Charleston County to Host Disaster Debris Management Subcontractor Workshop

Charleston County’s Office of Business Opportunities, in partnership with disaster recovery partner AshBritt, will host a workshop for local small businesses to learn about subcontracting opportunities in hurricane emergency response. The event will take place from 4:30 to 7 p.m. on Wednesday, July 31, 2024, in room B339 of the Lonnie Hamilton Public Services Building, located at 4045 Bridge View Drive.

The workshop will include a brief presentation followed by a Q&A session with attendees.

AshBritt seeks local small business for collaboration that specialize in the following post-disaster recovery services:
- Debris collection and processing
- Marine debris removal
- Dredging
- Mold remediation
- Hazardous tree and stump removal
- Emergency logistics service
- Vehicle, boat, and vessel containment and disposal

Those interested in attending must register at: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1TKEU4BedPaq75AWK9ca8Qbw4vKA6RVdqDTBguLna5T8/edit

In keeping with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), those needing assistance should contact Charleston County at (843) 202-6917 during regular business hours.